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Wwhois is a simple console-based utility for accessing.com domains. It can download as many details as you wish, so you can get registrant, administrative contact, creation date, expiration date etc. Alternatively, you can also get.net,.org,.info and other domains. Wwhois is free to use but requires registration with the whois.com server. Requirements: · Windows 2000, Windows XP,
Windows Vista, Windows 7 or Windows 8 · Administrator Privileges Usage: Wwhois’s command is simply wwhois domain_name. To make it run a new instance, enter wwhois in the Start Menu Search box. Example: Wwhois www.yahoo.com or: Wwhois yahoo.com · For.net domains: wwhois com.net · For.org domains: wwhois org.org · For.com domains: wwhois com.com You may only

run this as long as you wish. Wwhois is free to use, non-commercial, and does not require a registration with whois.com. Limitations: · Only the service is supported. · Only the recent domain info is supported. Tips: Wwhois is a console-based tool. Windows 7 and below users can launch the executable directly from Start Menu. Windows 8 users can access the program by simply typing
wwhois in the search. Please note that the domain name must be typed in full, including the at the beginning of the domain. Although the command may state it works without any arguments, don't worry, it won't ask for the domain name in the event of the lack of it. Wwhois allows you to get registrant, administrative, and other info. The format of the information is similar to all your

Windows registry: RegKeyValue To see the size of the registry keys, use the command registry. The program also allows you to get the website linked to a certain domain. You must only type in the domain name to get the website. Click Next to go to the next step. This step is optional: some sites won't let you get the website unless you fill in some kind of details. The optional information
requested is different from domain to domain.
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Wwhois is short for World Wide Whois. It provides all the domain information that can be found using the WHOIS protocol. Data coming from such an application include the domain name itself, the administrative contact, the record expiration date and the date of its creation. The application for the most part provides the same details as the free service provided by many whois servers
but the latter require registration and the option to search and retrieve the results is provided only for a limited amount of time. If you are an author of Wwhois, you can add all the domains you manage. The domains are managed by adding domain names to the Wwhois database. Also, you will be able to change the format of the data displayed on screen. You will be able to save the data
that has been queried to a file so that it can be used in the future, if needed, to retrieve data about specific domains. The tool is useful for archiving domain information. Important! Many ISPs completely block you from accessing the domain whois information directly. If you are having any problems with this tool, your ISP may be blocking it. You can use other freeware or shareware

tools to retrieve domain whois information and test it there. SysInfoTools, Description: Easy to use freeware utility designed to help you diagnose and repair many common system problems. SystemUpdater, Description: Easy to use freeware utility designed to check for and update required system files. Autoruns, Description: This freeware utility enables you to view and terminate
programs run at system startup. unRAR, Description: This free and open-source RAR/ZIP file archiver uses the LZMA compression algorithm to reduce the size of the archive, and is specially optimized for CPUs with SSE extensions (SSE4.2 and SSE4a) and for x64 architectures. Portable Version of Visual Studio Express Edition, Description: Portable Visual Studio 2010 Express
Edition is a free software that allows you to create programs for the Microsoft Windows platform, offering you the entire Visual Studio 2010 Express Edition. Klipper, Description: A simple clipboard manager for the Windows platform. Antivirus Battery Health Checker, Description: Antivirus Battery Health Checker allows you to check and clean the registry entries related to your

computer's Antivirus program. WinRAR, Description: WinR 09e8f5149f
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The Wwhois utility is a simple tool for retrieving domain info. It is a console application that is available for Windows 7, Windows Server 2008 and Windows Server 2008 R2. From the main screen you simply enter the domain to be interrogated: If you need more info about wwhois you can check out the official project page or the Unix version. Wwhois Download: Both the Windows 7
and Windows Server 2008 versions of wwhois are available for download. Wwhois Download Page Wwhois Windows 7: WinSxS:\win7-amd64_Microsoft_Windows_Server_2008_R2_Service_Pack_1_TechPreview_EN-US\WS2008R2SP1\amd64\wwhois_ Wwhois Windows Server 2008 R2:
WinSxS:\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninstall\WinSxS_amd64_wwhois_110k_160727-1011-BC Wwhois Server 2008 WinSxS:\Server2008_x64_MSDN_MSO_ENU\Redist\wwhois_x64_MSO_10_0_1171 Wwhois Server 2008 R2 WinSxS:\Server2008R2_x64_MSDN_MSO_ENU\Redist\wwhois_x64_MSO_11_0_1409 Wwhois Unix: Unix Port: wwhois Linux Port: wwhois
Q: Concatenate strings in same column, multiples columns, PHP I've got a problem that's been eating away at my brain for some time now. I'm trying to make a search box, and I've got the following code to count how many results there are: $n = count($searching); Now, I'm combining a string like so: $searching=$searching."|".$searching."|"; But the problem is, I don't know how many
results there are. There could be 5, there could be 10. Is there a way to concatenate the strings into one string, and add the results to the same string? Can it be done with one variable $n, and adding the results from $n1 to $n5, and so on?

What's New in the?

Wwhois is an easy-to-use console utility for querying a WHOIS database and view information about a domain. It is designed to simplify the process of fetching contact details for the owner of the domain, and is suitable for users with basic knowledge of a terminal. Typing in a domain name allows one to get all the available information about it. wwhois version: wwhois 0.0.1 Author:
Yuval Shavit License: GPL Download Wwhois: Download Origin: Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or remarks. Please vote for wwhois: Last changes: v0.0.1, 20/05/2010 Changelog: v0.0.1, 15/12/2009 Initial release. Wwhois version: wwhois 0.0.1 Author: Yuval Shavit License: GPL Download Wwhois: Download Origin: Please feel free to contact me if you have
any questions or remarks. Please vote for wwhois: Last changes: v0.0.1, 20/05/2010 Changelog: v0.0.1, 15/12/2009 Initial release. Wwhois version: wwhois 0.0.1 Author: Yuval Shavit License: GPL Download Wwhois: Download Origin: Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or remarks. Please vote for wwhois:
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System Requirements For Wwhois:

*Microsoft Windows Vista (32-bit or 64-bit) *Minimum 1.3 GHz processor *1 GB RAM (memory) *500 MB HD space Please read all the instructions carefully before installation. There are still some minor updates that need to be implemented. The aim of the guide is to make installation as smooth as possible, and for any issues please contact us at the following forum thread: To play
the game, you must register and download the
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